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The Eagles AorobatlC Flight T&am

takes its name from the al� It

IUea: three perfectly malchOd Chris
ten Eagle I sport biplanes. This cap
able unlmke<Ka?egOfY a1rc,an is
powered by a 260 hp Lycoming en-
glne, and It pe,10m'IS 3J a weight
of 1262 lbs. With Its dlstlnctfl/8
"Eagte" emblem 8$ patt od each U·
plane's dramatic: paint design, the
Tearn and the1r Eagle l's have thrilled
al,show audiences with one of the
most popular formation aerobatic
performances.
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Editorial
As you know, we have asked you to complete a rathet
extenstve ~ll~on ~ also an 3etM.1y report lo, 1985.
After r&\tiewing you- qualifications, I'm a little bit stunned by

the high ~ ot skill, experience and a,;oompllshMents. 11's
t ll1tl0 lko being a teiacner to girtod adufls who know more
than you do. I know that you won't let me get away wi1h any
mistake$ in 1h• MWSlotterl
Fnt ot all. there is no such lhing as an "average•Tectrical COUl'\$OIOr, as yow q1,.1alitloa6ons and experii&nee are
really qulto varied. However, the "aV8fage• Technical Counselor age Is 57 yews. our ol<Jest being 80 and tho youngest
Is 28. Many oC OUI' TechnicaJ Coun&ek>rs a,e in the mid and
late 70's and still active. In acbvltles, the average Technlcal

Coooselor wil go ou1 and vtslt alraaft some 12•13 times a
yea,. pl,6 putting on the oocasional or even monthly programs at the Chapter meet1ngs, and on rare occasions, send
a Technical Tip 10 EAA Head(JJarters tor -consideration for

the Newsletter. Our Tec::hnlcal Counselors have no 110\lbte al
al in meeting what we oonsxler the minimum quaificstions
tor a Tectrica1 Counselor, and 1hoae are simply thal he mal(e
3 ~ visits POI' year. present 3 Chaptc~t Pf()Oraml per
yOtlf, Or that he submit 3 Technical TipG kl EAA Headquar.
1er,, or any (X)ITlbin&tl<)n ot 3 of the abOve, 'l'he one oxoepliOn
to thi$ rulO is those volunteers who work so diligentiy at Iha
Oshkoah Convention. Those ate lhe basic requlremoms to
stay ac:11ve in th& program.
As far as experience anc:s knowledge, 6~ OI the T ~ •
cal Counselors whO have revalidated aro aircraft builder$,
and they have averaged a total of 1.9 aircraft oompleted
each. Hati of OU' Techn~al Counselof's are A&P mechanics,
(son,e hOkl jUSt an A or Just a P IICenS.e). Fully 70% of the
Technical CounaelOC'S have completely re9tored an alrcratt,
and orty 5,6% or thO revalidated Technical CounselOfS
haVGn't eithef completely buil an airplane, don'1 hold an A&P
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or related loense, Ot aTtin't aircraft restorars. However, !hose \,;_...
Ml% ht'l:11$ been vory heavily involved In aclivltles a.n d they
are qt.it& capet»e of passing -0n lnklrmatiOn on aircraft building.
A$ far a& the ~es of the Technlcel CounsolOI', most of
us are quite tamllllar now 1hal we have a VfKY infonnal actMty,
~ the exception of the visit reports !hat we aSk. the builder
to sign the til'\$l dme we visl-1 N$ project We don1 seem to
haYO any great trouble in convincing T echrk8.I Couiwalon;
not to sign log boob .o r otner papeMOff(, but we do seem to
have a IIWO difficulty in getting a11 of you to till 01.d a!rcran visit
reports! We wou&1 appreclete a liflle CIO:SOt attantion to this
detal of having a \ltSit r6p0rt sent to us, as it d0&$ provide
you with a ~ e Of protection.
When I was a l<td, womng vtilh Dad's tools and leamlng
how to ck> things, the other kids used to call me che •popular
mechanic" because I had n IOC or friends who wlXAd ask me
to fi:x things. I l)f'lded myseU on my ability to fix aJmoet M)'•
thing. However, in te\lfewing !hi& applleations that you all
have sent in, I can only ta'/ that I wish I had the experience
level, $kill$ aod accomplishments: that m3,ny Of you have. It
i$ quite possible you don't realiie, what a unique .segment o,
society you represent - you who are cai,abfe 01 wort<ing with
hand and nwid, end bulldlng and 1opuing practicaJly anything 1hat tly,s.
In adcition to this high sklll, Toctmical CounselOtS ace
endO"-'tld with the interest and ability to pass these skms on
CO otherti, and to do so in a helpful and oncouraging mamer
for the highe!Jl 01 idoals,
Cong,atulatiOns to all of you who have dOne so much to
h6lp their fel:>w man in 19851We know it ls a()precialed by ~
them, and k cettalnly is C?P<eciatad by the entire a-Aation

movement.

Opgration1
THE AEROBATIC "HORMONE"

From EAA Chapter 105 Newsletter, Portland, Oregon,
There's nothing 111te a gOOd set OI aerobatic: maneuvers
lo got thO o1d blood fforilg, And a bf of ()(her things. too.
The thril oC aetobatlc:s Is vndtriablc, as is the oonclusbn
that aorobatics can really get the adrenafine flowlng. Now a
study reveals there may be other hormones on the move as
a result 01 tho G Forcf)S sustained in aerobatics.
Using an elaborate centrifuge setup, ilWOSl:igat0r$ have
loun:S that ~ l o e;xposed to 6 G's in the •z• direction (sftting
posi-fion) pump out a honnooe known a.a COl11sol, Gz aooeler~
ation Is heact-to-toot, the type that haf'pens, for example,
when a pHoc puns up sttarply kl a maneuver. Conisol might
be said co be the aerobat.c: hOl'l"nMe, Sinoe measurernems
of severat other hom,011(1$ under the same ooncitlons tO•
m.med the $ame aa they were at 1 G. The ri$e in conisol
production Is lled to lhe rise in acceleration - che higher the
acceleration, the greatec the peak oono&nttation Of c«miol.
Cottlsol Is a hOm'IOn8 prOduced by the adrenal gtands .,.
response to stress. Researchel'$ at this time have no e.xp".anatlon tor wtry rscllal acc:elora-tion s:hoold produce such a
prolound change Cl 1tas one partlcular ho1mone.
2

Another study, though. SU®ests the use to which such a
finc:lnQ might bo put, NI Force raeeatehets have d i ~
that the servloe is losing a lot ot very big, Ve<y expensive
tighler planes because the pik>CS are suffering loss of oonsclousness (L.OC) that lasts for up to 20 seconds and occurs
al relatively low G loadings (3 to4 Gs). These episodes often
ird.lde periOCIS 01 brain seizure aciivfty, as a re$1.ill 01 lhC
profotn:I hypoxia. So far, five F-1e·s, an F•S aod an A-10
have been IOst to L.OC, The .$USpicion is that there have been
a lot 01 other losses that got blamed on somi&thing else.
While the pol10d Of mconsciousness is 15-20 seconds,
the period 0, reduced mental caf)a(:lty may be much longer
- J$nty of time for any alrl)lanO, even a slOw•moving one,
to get into trooole.
The only relatively sure cu,e 101' LOC would be to recine
the seat back to an angle of 60 degree9 or mart,, Baning
lha1. the next best hope ls to oomo up with something that
detects LOC and putS the plane into automatic, wlngs-1811$1
avl01)110t tta:tus. and blood chemicals may one day prove to~
be the detector.
Meanwhile, non--flgh1er jOCkS Of $IC>W•moving aerobatic
planes mfght keep in mind that these mdings on loss oe
coosciOusness point to a problem which can em«go under

G oonditklN they, too. atlain. While tho rapid rate of onse1
tound in an F-16 may be lacking in a Citabria, p ilots should
be tar from comf;llooenl abOut feating it can'i happen to them.

DON'T STALL IN FORCED LANDtNGS
From Chaf)(er 551 Newsletter in Minnesota, 8.$ takeo from
the RV-4 Newslette,1
Ploaso ffy safe1y. A\Jiadon lmaoe and insurance rates are
at stake . .. in the event of a forced landirlg, tM key words
for survlval ar DON'T STALL. A $tall too near the ground to
pctmil recovery wlll !AUally result in greato, damage and

(2) 11<E FIRST TEST FLIGHT SHOULD HAVE
{a) Cha,e Plane
(b} Radlooontact isbest.

(3) INSPECT THE AIRCRAFT BEFORE AND AFTER
EACH TEST PERlOD
Chec1t tor k>ose lastoners. connedOrs and deformity In
the air frame Skin.
(4) A CHECK LIST FOR EACH TEST PERIOD OF NOT
MORE THAN 6 ITEMS
Then fand and inspect the atrcran. Go thru IN testing
one stop at a time.
(5) PREFLIGHT THE AIRCRAFT WITH AT LEAST ONE
011<ER PERSON WHO HAS AIRCRAFT KNOWLEDGE
(6) KEEP A LOO ON THE FlNDINQS OF EVERY TEST

I ~ than would ocour if the aircraft hit the ground at its
glide speed and 41\g!e. It is a normar tendency tor tho pilot
to slow his aircraft to 11$ minimum speed to reduce dama9$

duq a to<eed landing. But. an aircraft ~ has stalled is
temporarily out 04 control and fn a now down attitude. While
it was at minimum speed at tho time of the scall. 11 may have
gained considerable speed by the cime of contact wtth thO
ground, end even If it didn't, the contact angle 1$ stoope,.
l~ ries in an •ratt crash reM! lro«1 rapid deoeleratloo.
The shorter the MOpping distance. th8 greater will be the
'-" decel«atiOn rate. rt the aircraft contacts the ground at a
$1.oap angle, the atopPing distance WIil ObYiou&ty be Sh0f1,
and the deceleration great. If the airaaft hits the ground at
a shallow angfe, Its stopping dlatano& will be greater. And,
ew,n ff the OOntacl speed was higher, the deceleration rate
Wllbo less, and1hetanding will be Jn0r$Survivable. A number
of faciOrs, wch as the smoothness of the tenaln WobstnJc..
Hong {trees. boutoers, l:Midings, etc.) on the terrain wil further
affect the suivivability of a forced landing, but 1he bono«11ina
f$ stlll that a con1ro1ect craSh is better 1.han a non-cootroled
crash.
Thus, lh8 two ~ ln,>ortant words f« a pilOt faced with
a crash landi~ are DON'T STAlLI If an aocidentat stall
$hould oocur dlwing the early stages of the em&rgGOCy, (just
att&r the engine quits or while trying IO tum back), an~ntimaie.
suboonsclous know!~ of stall reoovery wlll b& invnluabJe.
But, as COOlact v.fth unr1iendly terrain b«:omes imminent,
lh8se words shOUld echo through a p!loe& mind. "OONT
STALL! DON'T STALL.I OON'TSTALLt·•

A SAFETY UST TO CONSIDER
8y EM Technic.-1 Counselors o1 Chaptor 565 i-1 South Wos-1
FIQftCSa, Submitted by Robert D. Stephenson, Technical
Counselor #919.
(I) BEFORE EACH TAXI TEST OR FLIGHT TEST
(a) fnklrm controJ towOf Of your intentions.
(b) lnkirmt1ltl)M management Qf YQur Intentions.
(e) Always think sa1ety. nre trucks. ambulance and oltler
air ttafflc.
(d) Have aueast two fufilme obsol\'ors.

(7) ASK OTHER AIRCRAFT BUllDERS WITH THIS TVPE
OF AIRCRAFT:
(a) About flighuesliOg.
(b) Togoto,aridesndllyh.
(¢) Tslksboultheoonle<ofg,svky.
(d) Welrlltandbalance.
{o) Fuel systems..
{f) Effectiveness of controls.
{g) Landing gear and whool alignment.

(8) An AIRWORTHY AIRCRAFT IS THE SAFEST TO FLYI
1Ws is a 11st ovr Saf'1y Committee has bOCn working on.
We are trying to h~ the lnellvuelal who thinks he doesn't
neod 01Shelp. Make them ttn!

BELTRAME "'COU8RI" 18-h.p. Bottr-. engtnt. Thi• inle,_,.
Ing tall-fl,.t 1191'11plane Is ot italt•n origin,

OPERATING LIMITATIONS
Some of you may nQI ha'V& seen the Operating Umlt.ati0n$
that U$\l&lly apply k'I amateur bullt alrerah upon it& completion
fnspoction by the FAA. Tho following is the lateet and m0$t
updated Operating U!ritations, 11 will ccwer the aircraft both
during and following Its to$11ng period. There la no neod to
eontact the FAA following the testing pe,IOd any more. as au
or you are «ware. tf you have Mtf questions regarding the
Operating Limltatbns, 1would be happy 10 try to answe, them

tor you. The appicant sends a lette, in 1oquesling the ma1
visit, and this is the letter relooed to in ttam 1. The testing
period wit be Oilhet 25 or 0 hours, as bOIOfO, and, of COlW'68,
the geographical area In Item 2 wilt apply only dumg the
te~ period. Uhder Item 5, acrobatics
either be permit•
ted or not permitted, depending on what the amateur builder
,.quests. Under #9, tho repairman/builder's name will ap.
pe$r, 8'.:t lhtmpectof may issue-ocher Operating Limitations
he lee!$ are necessary.

•

w1•

Date,~· _

_

_ __
3

"EXPERIIIENTAL OPERATING LIMITA110NS
Make:c__ _ _ _ _ __

Modm.·~ _ __ _ _ _ __
Regl....llon - • ~
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Soria! Number:~ - - -- - - - - - - - -

1, No l)tt$OO may operate this aircraft for other than che put•
pose of operattng amateur-built alrcraN to aocomplbh
the tllghts outlined In the appleant's pr0gram '8tter dated
deacribing. ~plfanQI) w.lh
FAR 21.193(d), Md made available to the pilot in the
aitt:ratt. Additionally, ltjs aircrah shal be operated in ac-,
oordance wfth ,wllcablo M traffic and general opera1ing
n.Jtes 01 FAR 91, Md all additional Imitations hece!n pre-sai>ed under the provisions of FAR 91.42(0).

=------~

2. Unless it is shown that this alrcrah hM Opetated sati&1ac•
tOf'ity in cotnplianoe with FAR 91 .42{b), as evidenced by
the documentation of L _ - J hours um..in-s.rv.c. in
IM air0raft IOg.
a. AUflights shall be conducted Ytithfn ~ geographleal
area ctotcribod QS fOIIOw.$;
b, No f)«W$0n may be carried in the aircraft during fllgh1
unless th8.1 petSOn Is essential to the pu,pos& of the

flight.
Compliance 't"l1h FAA 91.42(b) shall also be reoorded in
the aira"aft log With the klllowing or a similarly worded
$1atement: "I certtty thal this aiteratt ia controlable
thrOughOul ilt normal range of speed& and throughou1 all
maneuvers to be exec:ulOd; al'ICI Che aitera.tt Ml no hazard•
ous operating eh8'f1C41)nstics o, design features.• The
entry shall include the aircraft 1otal time-in-service, the
name, signature. pllot oertfflC3te type and l"d'l'ber Of th&
pe,$00 making the certification, and the date.

3. The pil01-in-command of this alretal'I must. as ai>Plicable,
hold an appropriate categoryfclass rating or have a fllght
instructor's log book endOfaement.

4. This airaaft .shal contain lhe placards, markings, <tie,.,
required r,y FAA 91 .31(a).

5. Acrobatic tllght (tha1 ls, an 1ncent1ona1 manOU'\'Ot rnvotvlng
an abruS)4 change In the a1r0ran.·s attitude. an abnormal
attitude, Or abnormaJ aocetera1ion not necessary for normal fllgh1) Is~~~ ~ ---< C>nly those acrobatics/
maneuvers which have been satisfactorily executed dur•
ing lhe ffight 1est period e,,d dO<OOlente<l tn lhe aireratt
IOg ate permitted after leaving the assigned test area. \.:..
6. The oognlianl FM Manufacturing Inspection Offloe must
~ l')Otifiod and their response receiv~ in writing, prior to
fty;og this aircraft attet incOrporating a major change as
defined by FAR 21 .9(3.

7. lNs aircraft ahal not bo operated klr glider towing or
parachute jumping operations.

8. No pet.SOn shalt operate this aircraft ooles, wllNn the
preceoding 12 calendar months it tr.as had a condition
lnSpt<;tion performed in accordance with Appendix O of
Part "43 and found to be In condition fOr Mfe operation.
Additionally, this in&pGC!ion shall be recorded in aocordanc:e with limitation 10 listed below.

9. Experimental alm'aft boilcSOrs oertificsted as repalnnen,.

O•-----------------

FAA-certificated mccharies hOlding an airframe and powetplanl rating, and appropriately rated repair t1ations may
perform or:>ndltion inspections in accordance with Appen•
dlx O Of Part 43.

10. Condition U1$pections shall be fec()r(dod In tho aitcratt
mah:enanoo rooords shOwing the k>llowing or a similarly
wcroed sta1ement: "I certify that lhls 3trcra1t has bOOn
Inspected on Cln:SM date) in accordance with the scope
and detail oC Appendix O of Part 43 and found to be ~
condition Sor sate opetatlon.• Tho ently wilt inciude the
alrcrah total tlme•in•S8rvioe, lh8 name, sjgnsture end oer•
tificate type and number of the pet'SOn porf<lrming lhe
Inspection.
Issued by: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~afoty
QUACKENBUSH NAILED BV CHEMICAL EXPOSURE

By Guy V9/!l,Wf, from the Orange County Callfotnla, Chaplet
92 HANGAR FLYER.
We have an b&Eln warned before. Bil Buethe, Jim Wer•
kington and Bill Northey have el given theft hONOt s:!Ones Of
what V8110U$ Oh8mieal$ can do to the human system. Now
we have another.
f'rantc Quackenbush, IOnglime active member, k>ok.ed
torrlble Sunday. June 13, at Placentia-Linda Comn-MJnlty Ho~
pital. He waited slowly with a cane and hiecuped continu•
ously as a tOSUlt Of liver damage. He nearfy died earlier. but
fortunately. the WOtSt oocuaed whlle in Intensive eaco undeif
expen rnedlcal attorrtiOn,
4

II began Memorial Day-..., \fflle doing e "'"1y Job
doping the tail feathera of his VaQat>onc:t, No rubb« gloves
or lofcod ventitatioo. A hand cleanup using the Poly $tit$
reducer sooms to have triggered the event. First. • headache-,
followed by severe dlzzlness. Fortunately. Patricia was at his
side and got p,ompt medical help. Frank passed out and has
ittle recollection of th& five days in tho in10n:Sive eare um
Frank ts. now r&oOVefing at hOme. He empha1ically points
out that Poly Stlts is not the cutl)fl - IOtS ot warnings and in•
structtons on how IO safely use the stuff. The doctors atso sold
him not to take Tylenofwhenu9lngthesetypeso1 chomieal$.
Mid-airs and lmpa~ tho earth art not the pnmary
thtt.at to tho W$11•b8ing of our members - caretessnees In
using modem chemicafs Is!

~

•

Vi11if

Repor.l

GIibert Hausier. a T echnic31 Counselor from PhoeniK,

Arizona. started c o ~ N Ross on this KA-2 In May.
1979, He ha$ mited it 8 time.$ since then, and fe&la 1ha1 Al
did an e,xoelleni job on It. Al says hO constructed it in about
5 years.. The empty WGight is 586 l>s.. with a Rcv!T\l&ter
2100-0 engh) and Warnke Almost.constant•Speed prop.
Among the many modifications are: Gutt wing doors ffllh
iexan windshield, Fowler flaps wfth dropp;ng ailarons. Servoed 3-axi$ trim (k>r $V811Nal autopilot lnstatlatiOn). hoel
brakes a.no Oual controls. Takeoff Is quid{ arid clini> about
1200 1pm. The ,-no l$ vol')' responsive in the air. Whool
fandln9$ are easy (afte, the fftst 20 hour,!) and lhO flaps are
very etfecti'/8,

Al Rots with hMI KA.--2. First '11gtl1 wn October 12, 1985 after
af:looit 6 hOura taxiing and doing ltttott$ and tending• oti th•

runway.

Editor Vie with the Cot'by 1p11r.

The proOOding photo& are not from an actual visit report. but
Corby Starlet Newsletter Editor, V.C

were sent in by the

Boy(:e,

The bw•r right hand pt\olo I• a CCM'by Starl• t ti.Ing completied
by Kim Jones of AUffl'tlia.
•

UREA FORMALDEHYDE GLUE
Article from Corby Slarlet Newsletter, EdttOfS Vic and Pal

Boyce, 510 NW 46th Terrace. Plantetlon, Flor1cta33317. telephone (305) $81-86J5. Written after attaodlng a woodwork
ano glue SQ1um at the Lakeland Ay-ln, presenier uMnOWn.

It has been brought to my attention that some bullelet'S
are sliJI uling lkea Formaldehyde glue. avaltable undet Vtlf•
IOua trade names.
This ~ l'laS ooen banned fo, use in airuafl oonstNcl:lon
In Australia kir about 20 years.
White employed a, a Chief tnspec1or in Australia. a posltiOn designated and approved by Int Oepartm8flt of Civil
Aviation there wts $1l ln\l'e$tlgati0n into the inflght structural
talk.Ire Of an aktratt due to Urea Formalekth)'de glue railure.
I became involved wtJetl I bfough( to their (OCA's) attention the dEf.er10(atOd gtvo .-i a Miles Gemini that W'S$ t>rovght
to me fol inspection. lN:s- alroraft was bl.Ml. U&iAg Urea For-

maldehyde glue In tho prwna,y structure, but due lo the heat
and t...amicilty of the Australian climate, !he glue had changed
its characteristics. lt had lho awoarance of brown sugar~
the surlaoe of the WOOd in the joints had rotted,
Slight pressure on rhe side of the wooden fuseta,ge ~
duced a runber ot "$napping" sounds as the glue jOims
rauect Eventually, DCA removed 27 aircraft from the dvilian
register due to Urea glue lallurO, Some of the aircraft were
being built dumg WWll and some were buil1 after the war.
The glue failures occurred sometime after the airaaft were
lmpo"ecl into Aust,a!ia and were subfectod to a different type
of c:tmate environment.
The samo type of glue failure Is noted In 1ho s:M)lication,
..AdheSive Bonding of Wooer, by M,L.. SelbO ol the Forest
Products Laboratory. 1'ht$ publication states ... ..A oomblna~
tlon of high rotaii\lc humidity and high tempe,a-ture dctorior•
atos Uroa f&sin glue bonds in a relatlVety shon ume.h is nocod lhat Cho Howard Hups Hercule, "St),uce
5

.....

(Tte"tlletl Tlpe. OOl'lllnut«)

Goose•, made with Urea 9'Ve during WWII, IS in gOOd conc:ibon, but It has been kept In a C:onlrOled climate OOVWonment
to prevent glue failure and deteriotatJon. This would not be
p~lcal for an ope1ali0na1 aireratt.
I suggest that you give careflA conslcjeratJOn when tnOO&ing glues fOf alrcratc cons.1ruc:ti0n - dOn't let •0054.~, "•asy to
use\ ·001or". otc. influence you - get the best!
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GLUE TESTING

™

More comments on gluing from Aeronautieal Englncor
De$1gner of the VP•1 and VP•2 Series.
Samual ·suer
Evans, follow: (RE: The "Craftsman's Cotner" Mlc:le - Oc·
tober 'S$.)

w.

Forest Products Laboratory cleavage 1esting OI a f)(op
hub Should not be c:onstrue<S as a mcat'IS tor tasting most
WOOd joints. sinoe aircraft wood joints are designed in shear,
n01 in cleavage.
If, In t o ~ a wood ;oint in shear, the wood shears rathet
than the glue, then the Jolnc is good, slnc:e the aJtc:raft is
dosignod to lhO WOOd strength, not the glue strength.
Any glue that wil shear the wood ls good ~ h, PRO•
VIOEO!l will not deteriorate with time. Glues &.tiject to flXlgus
Of walec will. of oour9e, not meet this requiremen1.
The point ~ that tho method of testing shown is not to be
recommended as a test for a normal glue joint. It would do
very nloely tn a C8$e like th& prop hub $hown, where ooe
saw separation and wanted to take a IOOk at the surfaces
involved.
I bollcvo lhe1c is an old article in the EAA wood manual,
(out of print), by myself which shows a very simple and
su~sM mean$ ot 10$ting for shear. I should also like to
point out that laboratory glue tests and homebuilt g1ue fesis
ate two dlf1er&nt things. Ono should run some si111>le tests
with a number of the popular glues and !ind out \\tlleh Shears
the wood tor htm. I tound that one or the most higl'lty rooom•
mondod glue& turned out vety pootty in my home shop oon•
c:ilions.
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HOW TO Ft.IP AH AIRPLANE
The fo'IOwlng phOIOS are from a Type Club wtthin EAA,
known as the Replka Aghters Aasoclstlon, Frank G.
Weatherly, Presklent, Headquartffl: 2789 Mohawk, Rochest&r, Ml 48064,
From J«ome B&ckol 01 !he 47th Sqdn., ' Enclosed are

some picture$ of tne, way that I turned my P-47 over so that
I c:outi work on the undet'$1de. Petf181)$ some othor builder$
mlghi get some Ideas tfom these pictures.·

EDffOR'S NOTE: Copies of Bud's article In the Wood Man•
ual are available to any Tec:hnlcal Counselor who would like
lo ~ Nm. The above letter is in response 10 a gluing
article in the October 1$85 $POAT AVIATK)N- "Crattsman·s

Corner".

W1RE BENDING TIPS
Taken rrom ·AlrpJane Standard$ or the S.AE.•

We ' " 1he alf1)18ne elltll"lg on Its landng gNr and lnwerted

c:r11dle posltlonod In fn:lnt of tM airplano, ,..a,cty to be turned over.

Response to the lasi Technlcal Counselor News on Yttre

b«ldlng has bOM e.xoellent However. one feature that we
neglected to mention was that although the accual wire ltsel'I
Is hard w!,., thal 1he ootlS used 10 hOld ~ wiro ends in plaoe
are done with SON Wit&. It la a little difficult bending piano wire
in1o colts!

Faate-nlnga for him! wire.

•~·- - -

C.

•

SI• good trtenda, lnclUCllng one phologt,c,hH••• th& 8itc:raft
~ on ~ way around, using thtptywood mou,t and the tong
piece Of PVC drain pipe •• b f'Ulcrum,

p._. tht mklop)int, and working well.

FUEL PROBLEM

From Chaplor 260 '::l~IOUl:lf,-Chieago H~hl;&. 15nois

Sur't EUegaard had a tip for those who uso car gas In
their pianos. Ho said beware ot Ethanol In car ga.s, because
Rand~h ptOduct No. 802, tank sl~hing compound, is dis•
tolved by Ethanot He said 3M prOduct No. 776 produces the

same enact.
AIRCRAFT MISHAP BLAMED ON GAS TANK SEALER
ANO AUTO FUEt COMBINATION
In March 011965, a T•18 had some difficulty with the fuel
system, due to auto fuel distoMng 988 t&nk soaler. Tho au~
toel and th& remaining sealer was drained ou.1, a'Jiation fuel
was put in and Iha aira-aft took off. The fuel lno was clogged
wllh soaJant. causing engine stoppage and the piot landed

in a farmer's field. This was, erroneously. ongtnalty ropo,1od
as engine trooble, later clearty identified as gas tank sealer
being dissowed and dogging up tho lue,1 lno$. Thi$ wa$
repotted 10 us by th& FAA man dOing th& investigalion.

CHECKING FOR WATER IN lHE FUEL
EAA's Chief Test PIIOf, .Mm 8Mon. report$ that hi$ Dad
usOd to nm a small airport In Illinois. They performed check&
on the fuel in their tanks whOncwer they wero fl!1ed by Oblalr\lno Utmus paste ,rorn a chomical supply house and spread•
ing this on the fuel tank measwing stick. When it wes put al
the way down to tne boUom ot the soo,p, the Utmus paste
would turn from ~ to a purpte c:otor in the presence of
water. The fuel suppllec fvmlshod this pasto 1or their Galesburg operation. U1mus paper, of course, would work the
same in arry fu8' tank.

Compositg Corner
DRAGONFLY ELEVATOR BELLCRANK CHANGE

the elevator horn a llttle bit, per the skecch. Those ol you who

tr1«f a11cady have Ken~ ha1dwarc can extend the length
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fi'1!.>, pijbllshod by V ~

Aircraft.
MARK II BUILDERS ONLY - 11 will be necessary 10
make a minor chan9t 111 tno OIO'\la.10f' hOrM as per the sketch
hete, The reason tor this change is lhat \\flen 1he anhedral
Is taken OU1 ot 1he canetd, the tl8Va1or 1orqoo t\A>8 assombllcs wind up much clOser to th,e. bottom of the airplane.
The elevator horns must therl be made tongor In order that
the pushroos oonnec:Ung the <XlOb'OS stil:::i(s 10 thO horns do
not inlsriere with the top of the gas tri. Those of you
building your own hat<twaro can Sil'l'C)ty extend tho longth of

as pe, the sketch. tt has been noted by some bulldefs lhet
even on the Maril: I, In $0Mtl eases. ther• has been ln1erlor•
enoe between the e-ievator pushrod and the top oC the tank.
The Prototype Dragon11y does have a ooupie ot grooves In
1ht top Of th& tank to make clearance kif' the efevator pushrods between the center stick and the elevator hams.his acceptable on an 01'8&)0nflys to Increase tho length of the horns,
per the sketch. if ird make things lit a little betlM for you.
Tho l'e$Ul1 of IN$ Chru'!QO 1$ that a Ht~ rn0to for. and aft
movemenl i& required of the stictt to produce full 8'eva10t
travel, but clue to the feel thst the airplane Is quite sensttlve
10 olovator movement, thi$ i$ tolt to bO on thO f)(>$ilive side,

1

•

rather than a negative -Side effecc, since i1 giv8e you greater
authority O\'or the elevator end rec,.llres 9tea.ter movemem
of the joys1ick to produce the same reaction on the eSevator.
Pilots used to tlyhg spam cans are VfKY prone to over-control
lhe Dragonfly on the piiloh axis when fir&t getting in it
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Unk top and control
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BULLETIN BOARD
ABOUT SIGNING THINGS

I would ltke

'° cef(U you alt to

Njvf$()ty Clro.il(sr ~27C

that ptO\lides guidance and information r&lal:i\lO to tho airwOt·
thl11$$S, certiltcation and oc,eretion of amateur blJHt aircraft.
In section 6.0,(6) I quote, •evidenoe of inspections. such as
a IOg ~ entJy signed by the bulldM' descrilxlg all inspections conducted during ccmtruction OI tho airctaft:," !Nhat tta
means ls that the aircraft construction log is. &igned by th&
builder and not t,y tho Tecmleal Counselor or by an A&P.
The builder is the per60n primaritf fGSPOn$lblo for the ahwor•
tnlness. of lhe airplane, 8lld probably kn0'N$ that airplane
better than 9/'tf OUlside per·son fNtlt could. Some f Moltlots
havo aSk.ed us IO have Tectmlcal Counsetora sign log books.
As the Advisory Circular $tand$ tw:IW, ttli:S ls not th& right
pr·oce<ture. The proooclurec Is tor the bullder to sign tjs own
log boOks. UnlG$$ you have the Insurance to protect Yourself
while doing this, we wouk:I definitely reoonvneod aga'IS-1 it.
SEND YOUR LETTERS ANO PHOTOS

we woutd llk8 to encourage you so send on any leChnlcel
tips. phott9aphs ot aircraft you visit, your own projects. your
own shop, or ~hing vou think might be of Interest to the
readers of our newsletter.

You can' t manage tue4 flow you can't oontrol and don't
even know about! Just because you haven't used the fuel ii
i$ naive to assume that it is $1111 the!'&! But mote t>asically,
especially on eal1y flights of a new plane, inspect everything
bcfOre you take off and again alter you land - Md atw.ays
look in the tankl

Care of Brakes - If you do not use your plane much
(encl many 01 U$ tty IC$$ theM days} thero Will p,obably be
rust on your br4king surtaeos - especially it you tie dOwn

0U1$ide. Thal NSC &»snot $1op Yffte,n it oo,..ers the surface
- It ~r'\UO$ 10 ex.cavate pit$ that Will eV$nlua1Iy reduce
br$tte Piid corrtac:t area slgnl11cantly. In a short time, 1he pads
are riding OJ'lly on lt'O lop$ ol the ridges: bet\\•oen the pits.
When this poinl is reached, you probably have less than I 0%
ot Whl\t usod to be your braking sur1aco work1ng tor you; and
you can't pu&h hard enough on the pedal to g01 stopped.
New pads he1p a littte, It seems, bu1 only until the surtac:e
ru$1. w8Qf$ away.
There are two sobtions: 1) Fly enough to keep the rust
pollShtd away so pits can't start, or 2) lnscaJl Chromo platod
disks or drums. (1}js is the only real solution.} I krow what
I'm talklflg abOUt, halAng Ml myT- 18 otr tho ond of a NlYWtlf'/
and over onto its back. It now has plated disks,

TIPS 00 FUEL MANAGEMENT AND BRAl(E CARE

From Richard R. Bender, Techni:al ~ #-1584 Of
Chapter 130 in New Yo,1(,
Fuel Management - One of our members sufferod a
forced tal'lding on the ttlird tllgt\1 01 his new Soneral u. The
enfjne simply stopped due to fuel starvation, He c:fidn't trust
tM gauge, he simply knew trom the tlylng he'd already done
that he had plenty 18ft tor a half.hOur rllght , • • so why chock
the tank? Why indeed! Tear down after the resulting off-airPort IMding disclosed tui81 had l~ed out ot a craclt In the
lank.
8

CAUDAON e-4& RACER 340-h.p. Fleniiutt • Nlooled In-line engine set• new world'• raoord for lfindpl• n" et 314 m,p.h,. m
a1th0ugl'I 11 had about hllf 1M power ot tile other comp.a~
•l~mt. ltwon the 193$ Thon-.,.on Trophy raou at 264 m.c,.h.

